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A REZEACTORY POST MASTER.
The following c wrefp mdence shows

what Lied of work is expected of.Post
Masters tr,-.‘m this till after election.
The gentleman who sends U 3 this cir-
cularand his reply, is a stranger to ns;

but be is a true man, and will trot en-

gage in the dirty work allotted him.
We hail the spirit of this letter, with

great pleallre. It is nn -indicati,ln
that the people are at lait aroused,
and that freedom will triumph :

HEAD QUARTERS Pennsylvania
Buchanan & Breckenridge C:u b

Washiugton. July 4tli. 1.856.

DEAR Stn: Confiding in your politi-
cal integrity and attachment t.t the

cherished ptinciples of theDemocratic 1
patty, we coldiaily invite you to co-

operate with the Pennsylvania Bu-
chanan and Breckenridge Club, of

this City, in the use of the most effi-
ciant mtans within your power to

secure the continued triumph of our

measures of National policy by the

election of our noble standard bearers
to the two highest offices in the gift of
the Ameriztan people. It is the pri-
mary object of our association to dis-
ioute gratuitously useful and i eerest-

ing patient documents in Pu. during
this Pt e4,idential Campaign ; and you
are respectfully requested to fill up
the blank forms het ewith enclosed, iu

the manner ii,dicated, and return

them immediately with such additional
items ofa political characte'r as you
may regard advautageous to our com-

mon cause\
In case you are not sufficiently ac-

quainted with the citizens of your
cnuuty, to tuinisll tllu tie,ired
mation, you call i'rt,c•tre the ;1331 ,i:1:1ce

of reliable Democrats who may he
convettaat v,ith the political men of

y,,ur distiict. Perhupi t h e. poll books
on the in the Clei k's Office, may

enable you tc obtain the names of suit-

able pet sons more ce:tainly. Let each

name be preceded by itsp-raperiaitial4
and accompanied by the P. 0. address
of each

We .1u request you to mail all

communications and papers desigi ed
fur this associatio the a idrt ss of
the H•ln. J. Glancy Jones. President
of the Pennsylvania Bucl.anan and
Breckenridge Club, Washington City,
D. C.

Yours R.espcCifullv.
S. 'l. Sill'Gr:RT,
J. 01KY.,11D, r.

• 1). CR V.cFoRD.
ACC's.

Re.i-T.Y st POST.MASTER
July IGth, 155 G

II:N. J. GLANCY Jos Es,
DEAR Stn: I return

Your favor by itiforrning you ar.d your

Secretaries that you have rnistaKen
your MU and lattitule altogether.

ISir, no personal consideration could
induce Inc in elevating a m.in

to pwer. who ha• chalientftd his fel-
low man to deadly combat, and chat-
telized human beings fur selfish and
ignoble purposes.

I hold the so called D.:rrrm,•atic
patty responsible for all the outrages

pet petrated against And
Mr. Bochaoan'3 accepts tee of the

Cit.cionati Nominatlon made by those
who•,e baud, nave Lccn itubruatl i
1)1.0°4 places him a: the head of a

party whose acts bay a been as bloody
and despotic• as Casvar's or Nero's.
In conclusion, I would say,.save your

fdvors for a more congenial clime.
Names of twenty active and influ-

ential Democrats in .vaii, )us parts of
the County, with P. 0. address."

Answer.—The abrive nurnher nut to

be found in this County.- No laCk of

activity, but of influence.
"Niime3 of ten prominent and read-

ing Democt at, in each Township or

Election precinct. Attach the list
te!ow."

Answer.--Th? al,(,vc. nreonl found
among She Office-holders and seekeis.

"Names of all doubtful rod vacilla-
ting voters, whether Demucuats or
anti-Democrats?"

- Answer.—:None such in this part of
the County.

"Namesof protii i ; line
will ale not allied with the liNrov
'Nothing or BLACK REPUMACAN
ties. Attach the lint below."

Answer.-:—We know of none \such
as above named. The old line Whigs
spurn the name of Buchatiali and

For ti b Joarnal.
Fates') MANN:—It appours by the

hureal.that your Local Correspondents
remain silent. Probably the cause is an
excusable one, as it bas been a busy

season with the farmer ; but it would
be eh !ering fir the penile in -general,
to hear from the several Townships,
and to hear that the garners of .the

husbandman WOW be filled to:over-
flow in. As for Pleasant Val;ey, cr ,ps

never looked better., Corn 'in particu-
lar will be two weeks earlier than it
was la.t season.. Wheat lo iks extraor-

dinarily well. According to , present
indications, the yield will km-abundant.
But I regret to say that grass is quite
poor. Owing to the Spring frosts and
a little insect which is. doing consul-

, enable harm, farmers will not _realize
over half a ern p. •

According to pi ivate c. respandeats,
the great political Maelqrom of Frce•
dorn, Free Karisas, a•ol Fremont, is

hurling thousands into its vortex. In
the counties of .Cattaraugus. Allegany,
aid Steuhen. in the state of N. Y., a

correspondent s'ays The Fremont
fever is ragi:.g •t:to the cholera, visitiog
almost every ionise, and carrying off
its victims. So much so good, if it
will only keep branching out.

To-day our little Town has been

crowded to excess by a Buckananieal.
campaign paper, the Dollar 'Weekly
Pennsylvanian, and in perusing it a few

onents 1 came to the conclusion it,
was in reality a Trivkly (Weekly)
Pennsylvanian, and one that could not

survive through the coming Novem-
her. with the advice and aid of the be,,t

political M. D. 'll the Union. Thercf rs

let us cry "Hail to the chief .7ho in
triumph advances!"

• J. 1.. NV
Pleasant Valley, July 10, 1556.

E. .u.i —L evening
we Iftt 1 the pleiiure h:•srin; a dis-
course un Mr. 17,,ung. Oar
rneetii, ,* had heea•preriou_,ly notified,
and a g0i,d1,,, nu n:iel ware pr, sent.

After organi zing, Mr. John Janin
a short speeco, iy:rive a synoposii of the
fiathli and p,ditical intrigues used
in Fil.tivig toe of
slavory .c!ar.ttirri of inJ
,pondence. C.44-4 ato B leia 71.,. of
euurse;recAve.l theit jest du .4. Mr.
Y—uou then atuze a- 13 fur 4oie blur
and a halt held ui in breathless si-
-I...nee enincr to the humid scenes of
Kansas, to .which lie had been an eve-
MEM! of hone-t simplicity with
which i.e mo rated: free from comment
acrd pasty zeal, gave peceliar force to
tii statement 4. I vetily Cleo 2ht that
if the E of the N. Y. abserrer
wt-re pre•eot, he w'''ild no more print
articles ah lut " iited tales of

acrd thought our f:iend:
ck.uld no wore say. " I believe both
pal ties equally to blame," or, "

free state men are the aggressors."
Mt. Y. said exaggeratioa was impos-
sible, and chargt.d the perpetration of
the crimes upon Frank Pierce and the
niesent admini,tration, who care for
tram of these thimrs. He closed by

.s tying, "geatlemea and ladies, will
you now support a man who has
pledged himselitothe t-iace oligarchy:
or will you .support him who says "I

preserve freedom, and the Union
too?"

The,7e questions would seem un-
necessary fir free men, especially fur
men who constantly all Uri "I am op-
posed to and• fu: tiler extension of
slavery ;" but tra.a it is. that werethe
gre7;; i,lttle f,,r freedom fought to day
a deciai:rl ,rite• in this tows would
come out und.ir tie olack ft.q. •

W(.7 must have more meetings, more
speakers, and put our trust in Him
who delivered us from British ag-
ues-ions, and wl-o is still able to de-
liver us, and Kansas, from the brutal
corruptions lit- a conupt. administra-
tion. B.

Sweden, July 15t.1i, 1956

OP3a

ED. JOURNAL : Please announce the
came of W. H. Hydorn as a candidate
flu. Treasurer. •

Tracy Scott of tlyi;:es will be a
candidate for the office of Treasurer,
subject to ,the decilion-.'of the Repub-
lican Couuty Convention.

Allegany Townhip suggests the
uanu.rof J. C. .1315nop' as a candidate
fur C ount* Commissioner."

Allv,guay als., sug,lcsts the name of
It. \V. tsentoo, zar.diaztu fur the
UiriCt3 of Comity Auditor.

HARRISON. June 28, 1856.
Torn; S. MANN, El., Dear Sir ;

would suggest the name of &lapin F.
Robinson, tts one-of the candidates f ir
associate, Judge of. this County, to be
elected at the coming fall election. L
believe, if elected, he would make
good one. GEORG?. K. ERVAT.

Resolution
Prop3sing 41Lendinents to

the Constimtion of the Com-
mouwealt4.

'Res.:lced ty the Senate and ii.ntsi of Repi-e.
sentaiices lac Coinnv.,nitedisi Pennsynaa:
nia in (kneadAs -sessiuty suet, That the fo..ow-
ing aaictiatuen.s are prui.oec•l to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the ten har.iee.thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT

The're be au adJi imia. LrLic:e to said,
cotisaivaou to.bo de.Agua.ed a s untc.e e.ev-
en, as fo.lows:—

►RTIOLE

OF P UBLIC; DEBTS
Sao. 1. The sut.c way contract debts, to

styrr.s detie or~..lures m rovenuss,
or .0 wee expeo.ses no. thhersise pruv.ued
igni bd. die t.o atuouu. of such debts

gett., tte,itcr cou.ractcd by
I;awe ot win ol wore..act. of :he general ri-
se., b or a. Li.aelea. Feriud4 of acne, shall nev-
erexceeosevea hundrea,at July 11,ousaue dol-
lar nud ,i,e Lumley ..r,siug from the creat,on

611.1.1 i app.ied to +lto purpose
for wa,cu t. w..s oh.aineo, or to repay the
debts so cou,rac,ed, and ,o no thher purpose
wh.i ever .

4.. In adcli.ion to the ..bore limited
pov.er t hes.a.e w.y con.r.tc, dem..s to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, delcud die
s.aie .0 war, or in redeem the present- out-

ate.b.eduess of the state; but. the
money ..ristug trout .he con,rac:wg of such
deb.s, sha.; be ..pp..ed to the purpose for which
i. was rased, to repay such dents, and to

other purpose 15'hateVer.
Star..,. ...wept the debts ::bore specified,

in steam.. Otte cud two or 'his Lade..., no debt
wha,ever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the sta.e.

at .1. To piovide for the payment of the (
preset.. deb., aml any addidonat deb. con-
trac.. das ...io.taaW, the teg.s.a.ure shim, Pt

i.s firs. sess.on, at.er the adop...on ut this
taneuelanm., a sleeking fund, %, h.cit
she.. be salrlel rt. .0 pay the accruing imerest
on such ueu., and z.uutrally to reduce. Mkt
prate mere'. !al a ado. nu. ,es, thaSu two !
bdo.read a:..1 thonsmad dollars; which
s•uaing• feud .man rousts: of the not annual
memo, 0: toe imb..te works,from time to time I
°woe," by •ti.e s.a.e, or the proceeds of the
5.,./s 01 toe-satue, or ally par: thereof, mid of 1
the iimutue or proceeds to 5... e o. socks owned 1
by .he s ...e, ,oge.ner with other foods, or
reso.t.LCA, .11 ~ may ue dcs,gua:ed .;by
'I he sa.,t tasot "I‘i he ine'reased, from

:o :nue. u at.s.guaz I. any part t.f.he I
tale,, or 0 u,;.• re,e-Jli aof .he a. C, tun re-
Thlea tor .he oitha utoi earreu. expenses

tta.e.,4 us case of war,'
Oraisurrec....m, ha part of tl.e said L.

sm.t.itg Laud sh be used or app:ied other- I
Vit.,e ,u in exaogu.,lhnen: Ol the pub.ic
deb. Lida. .he .tuutta. et. such deb: is reduced
below lia sa.o oflica namions of dotiars. • .

mac. c "1.2 e oredt: of the commonwealth
stia.. not ill _my moaner, or even., be poadged
of .odaed auy inut. tumi:, company, curpo- I

or as. ue.....t0m nor soul toe commou-
n ct.coma o join. owner, or

cues:l./sue:. lil an) ethopany. mesociatiou, Or
cur eur.i.to.u.

I'he cum uoawes:lll shall no=..-
ur uJ p.,rt th,?reof, of.auy

cuuu y, ci y, burattga, or iowtislne; 'or auy-
corpota..u.a, or ai.oc a:iou; un.tss such dei.it,
viii.:ll.,va bee n con r..c.ed .o ea:adb: the s:a.e
tl/ fleet:. ill i4,11.1.1, Stipp i 110:11111.1C.

tie tat t bei ill Little 01 war, or
...:0 aa,ca .rge of any poriou of

~.,Liea.eauuss
. sta.ure shall not au.horize

coda v, 'ci odroaah, ,o-vbsit p, or tri-

cot; ora a dllc. by rote of o. b u.e t f its
ca.rcea, or o Iburv.a•e, to becotued s.otatibii4l-
- cam day, :Jr corporoaott
or .o uo ala itiodej credit to, any

ut.au. or pony.
011=1

There sh I!, be tl -1 uditionat artic'e to sdd
CJ uaa,.o be destgua.ed as anie,e, .Xll,
Lib f1)..0

ARTICLE 111.

OF ...NEN COUNTIES
No connty shall be divided by a line cat-

tingod. over one-.en It ofits..popitiation, (eith-
er .o form 4 new counly or otherwise.) with-
oat the express of such couniy, by a
vo.e of eec ors ihereof; nor shall an:
new couu.y be 2., containing iess
ihan tear haudri.d s.l lore it cc.

13=1

From section two of the first article of the
coaai.n ion, s_rike out site words, "of the city
of Poilaodp is, and .f (se: roptetirc-
ly." from sec ion five. s.mie antc.e, strike
on. .he " 4 Phiiadelp'.ia and of the
sercr:ti counties." trout smiou seven, same
arm; i,. rme out the words; "neither the city
of P..ittitctp .ia nor any," and insert iu lieu
tuermil he words, :1, nd no;" and strike out
sec lou four, some and itt lieu thereof
In-cc -he 7mowmg: .

4. ia nne thin:sand Right
hundred and sixly-four, and in every seventh
year ,hereaf.er, rcprt•sen.atives to the 11U1n..

r of one- hundred, shall be apportioned and
eqn illy, throughout the state, by

d s.ric N. in poportion to ,he number of tax-
ab:e n h.tbi.au.s in :he severe parts thereof;
except that any County couaining at least,
three thousand five hundred taxabies. may be
alVayed a separate representation; but no
more than three coati, ies shall- be joined, and
no coun y shall be divided, in the formation
of a d.s:ricr.....Any city containing a sufficient
nu•nber of taxab;es .o caiitle it to at !east two
repreNemativ es, shall hive a separate repre-
senudina aiaigned it, and shall be divided in-
to convenient districts of cumignons territory
ofequal taxiib:e pupil:a:ion as near as may be,
each ofwh.ch districts shall erect one repre-
sentx.ive."

At the eud ofAection seven, same article,
inser. :hese words, "tie city of Philadelphia
shill be dicided into single senataiial districts,
ofc:reig:t.u.aterritsryus nearly equal in tax-
a,lepopulation-as passible; _butno ward shall

disidel in t iefiratati,en ;J:cre9f."
The iigisimnre, at its first session, after the

ado;Lion of this amendment, ehali divide the
city ofPhilade.plua two senatorial. and rep-
resentative diAtric.b, in the manner above
provided; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the yearone num-
sand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.

To be section zart, Article I
The legis`aturo sh 11!have the power to al.

ter, remit!, or annul. any ch trter of :incor-
poration herelner conferred by or undcr,
any :-:veo:a:, or goner.' iaw, whenever in their
opinion it way be in.:. ,nrion4 to the ei.izeLs of
the cciatmonwe.tith; in such manner, however
that no in;tistioe shall bp clone to the corpo-
-140r3.

Ix SENATE, April21;1856
Resolved, That this reseMtiori pas'. On

the Ilia: amendment, yeas 24, nays 5, On the
second amend:nen:, yeas 19, nays 5. •On
the third atnendoaeut, yeas 28, nays 1. On
the fotirth amendment, yeas 23; nays 4.

Extract from-the Journal.
THOS: A. MAGUIRE, Cl.rk.

TII noIISE oinEpasENTATIVES,-
April21,, 1f:56,

Risclred, That this-resolution pass. On
the ,first amendment, yeas . nays
the second amendment, yeas-63, 'nays 25. On
'the third amendment, yeas 63, nays 25; and
013 fikur.h amendment, -yeas 69; nays 16.

Extract fr4om the Journal.
- WILLIAM JACK, Verk.

SF.CRETAIiT'S OkFICE, A. G. CURTIN,
Eilcii April 24, 161,6. Saraary of the Com-

.- montecalth.

SECRETATLYYS OFFICE,
Harris.urg, June ::7,

Pennsyltania, ss:
do cer,ify that the übove and foregoing is

a true and -correct copy of the original "hem-
lotion relanie to un amendment of the Con-
stitution" as the same remains on file in this
office., . . .

.-----, In testimony whereof I have. here-
L.S. nee het my hand and caused to be
..:...-... „faxed :he seat -of the Secretary's

Office, the day and year above writted. •
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of 11WCommonwealth.

IN SENATE, April .2]
, 1556.

Reso!ution proposing ententanents to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, being un-
der consideration,

On the question,
Vitt. the Senate agree to the first amend-

ment I
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

to the provis.ons of the Constitution, and
were as fol low, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Browne, Bockalew, Cress-
well, Evans, Ferguson, r lennikon, Hnge, In-
gram, Jaal:sou, iLnos, Laubach, Lewis, Me-
Climock, Price: Sellers, Strman, Souther,
Straub, Taggart, Wa:ton, Y msh, Wherry,
Wilkins, and Piatt, Spcandr-24. .

Nays—Messrs.-Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, :Niel-
linger-and Patti-5.

So the question was determined in the
affirmative.

Un the ques:;on,
11 ill the .:Senate agree to the second

dmeudmen:l
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of Constitution and were
as follow, viz:

Teas--l;esss.Btowae, Back:dew, Cress-
wed, "tans, Hoge, Ingram,. Jamison, Knox,
Labz.uch,• Lewis, t'Ltititock, Sehers, :Am-
man, Souther, ,traub, Walton, eish, Wher-
ry and W likins—l9.

rya—Messrs. Lrabb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, l'rice and Piatt, Speaker-6.

So the question was de:ermiued in :the
affirmative.

On the (Ines:ion,
Will the :•2enit.e agree to the third amen

lEEE
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the conslnu.ion, and were as follow, viz:,
I ea.—..:llesrs. 11rowue; Bud:ate:lN, Crabb,

er23sweli, Evans, Fergu.on, nennikeu;
Iloge, Ingrain, Jamison, Jordan, Knox,t.LAU.
hach, Lewis, M'Clinock, Mellinger,- Pratt,
Price, SeLers, Shuman, Sou.her, Straub,
Taggart, 1: anon, Weish, Wherry. Wilk,ns
and Platt, Spcaker—C.'

Nays—Mr. tiregg—i.
- bo ,he question was determined in the

On the gaestion,
11' d. me :Senate agree. to the fourth'

amendment 1
Ihe yeas end nays were taken agreoab:y to

the Uons,:i.u:ion, and %veil, as foi.ow, viz: .
Yeas—ide3ir.i. Browne,. Bucka:ew, Cress-

wed, Evans, r' teuniken, tinge, Ingrain, Jami-
son, Jordan, Boos, Laubaen, Lewis, .NrCiiu-
lor.:, rriee, se.iers, Shuumn, Souther, Straub,
Watton, Weish, heriy, idims and Piaa,
Speuktr-4.1

dv*---Aessrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger and

So ,he question was determined in the
atiirmaLive

Judruai of ihe House of Representatives,
April

The eas and types were taken agreeably to

the provis:ous of the CJUSUISIIIOII, ud ou the
tits, propu-ud ameaduteut, wer? th, 10ws, vz :

Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
13:,;l, Beck, (L)coolatg.)..utc,i, ork,) licur
hard, 60.) d, ,vn, Brush, Duchairm,
Caidweii. Cainitheili Cary, Craig, Crawford,
Dowd..ll, Ldinger, Fausu.d, t os.er, tie tz;
11,dues, harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill,
Hii,egas, Holcomb, Hausecker, Du-
brie, ingham,_ Innis, Johns, 'Johnson,
Laporte, Leuu, Lougaker, Luvtat, M'Cadmont,
M'Carthy, ArCoinh, Maug:e, Meuaer,

lloorhe .d, iNiunnemicher, Orr,.
Pe,. rsu Vtie.ps, orce. .•a micy , ueed, Kehl-
heal. Aoher,s, Shenk,. Salim, k,irk,.e-
gheiv,),Sin..h,t,Cantiy,-ia,)Szthiii,(W umiti,v„)
Sault,e, raolo,:on, Vali, -W. thown,
(Uaupluti,) Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman
and W /Ism, ,Speak.i.r—;::.

N.,ys—.4essrs, Augustine. Barry, Clover,
Coburn, Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gib-

honey, .ILanwon, Hancock, Housekeeper,
Hui/eke:, Lciseurair„ atoms,
binuni, Patterson, Saiiidntry, Smith; (Phil.
adei ldn ‘Vinaade and Icars:ev—zd.

o the question was determined in ihe•af-
firma,ive.

tin die T.:es:ion,
agree to the secoudamend-

rneu, 1 •

'the yeas and nays were taken, and were
as fot.ows,

YEAs—alesirs. Anderson, 'Backus, Bzld-
win, 8a..1 Beck, [Lyeounug,] Beek, [York.]
Bernh..ril, Boyd, Brown, Isrusii, Duchamin,
Caidwed, Campuel.; Car.y, r auso.d,
Ias:er, lieu, Ilatues, Hanle., Harper, Lien's,
Hibbs, Hill, flihegas," Hil.pfe, Holcomb,
Ilunsecker, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin,
Johns, Johmion, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker,
Lovett, M' Catineut, Carthy, M' Cond.),
Mangle, Menear, flitter, 31unigoinery, Moor-
head, Nunuemacuer, Orr, Pearson, Purcell,
Ramsey,..lteed, Reinhold, Ruidie, Robens,
Shenk, Smiih, [Anegany,] Strouse, Vail,
.%Vhation, Wright, [tmzerue,] Zimmerman
and Wright, 'Speaker—tid.

Nat s—Mcs.srs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Edulger, Fry, Utti.ord, Ointiony,

Hancock:, ilunekor, Leisenring,
Magee, oiamey, al rris,3lunual, Paterson,
l'heips, Sansnury, Sunih (Canaria,) hump-

' son, Waiter, 14 intrude, Wright, LOauplatui
and Yearsiey-2.5.

So .he question was determined in the al:
firmative. • •

. On the question,
Will the liouae agree to the third amend-

ment ? . .

The yeas :and nays wera taken, and
were as follow, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. • Anderson,. Backus,
Bali, liecit, [Ly.cuming,] neck. [York,]

Bernhard, Scr,it; Boyer, Drown, isuchauau.
Ca.dwed, Campnei:; Carty, Crieg, Crawford;
Edinger, Pansoal, foster, Fry,
Hamer, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hinegus,

timoo:nti,.:- Housekeeper, luthrie,
Ingnam, Innis, Irwin,- Julius, Johu.son. La-
por.e, Lebo, Longaker, Loveii, ' Cahoot,
4)l' Comb, illaugm, blenear, nliuer, Moth-
gomery, Niannemaciaer, Orr, Pearson, Phelps,.
Purcen, Ramsey, Reed, Kiddie, Shenk, Smith,
(Ahegheny,) (Cambria,) Smith, Oily.
maing,) Thompson—Maw:on, aright, (Dau-
phin )„tyv.ight, (Lurtvne,) and Zimmerman—-
. . -

..Nays—.Mesara.. Barry, Clover, ' Cobol=
Dock, Dowdall, Fulton„ Gaylord,

Glbboney
Haiailton, Hancock,linueker, Leiseming
M (Arty, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morrie!

EZ
NOTICE.

By the death ofJohn Keating, Es+, late o
the city of Phitafielpltia„ the title allot Keat-
ing & Co. lands becomes -vested iu Wiliiam
V. Keating, Adolphe E. Rorie, &. James M.
Wilcox, by whmu deeds willbe granted. Tile
charge of the company's landed interest in
Pcnnsyivattizi has devolved upon the subscri-
ber who hereby informs the settlers on Keat-
ing & Co..lands, that Messrs. • John King,
Johns. Mann, Byron D. Hamlin, still con-
tinue our-authorized agents in Potter & Mc-
Kean Counties.

An persons indebted to the, company , are
earnestly requested to come forward and settle
their accounis without further delay.

WILLIAM V. KEATING.
Phil:: de7phia, Mal,-31st,

KAY & BR U t
LAW 1100a.SELLER S

EEO

PUBLISHERS,
Nos. t 7 & 19 South 511iSt. East side

FIRST STORE ABOVE CHESTNUT ST.

Iphia.
HAY & BROTHER PUBLISH THE

Followtng

National Law Books.
Wharton's American Crimea' Law, 3d ed

Just Published.
Wharton's American Precedents of Indict-
me•as, -

Wharton on the American Law of Homi-
Cide. Jost puVd. Wh;r•on &

Ameritan Medical Jnri.prndence, 1 vol.
royal 72.v0. Ju,t
Wharton's Litt.V Dietio ,,ary.

Troubm ott Limited Partt:ership.
3lorris u.i Rep;ed.,. -

Baldwin ot'the Constitution. •

Dcbatal in the Coostiltrional Convention
l'ennsylvaoia 0i1637, 14 vols.

Marshall's U. S. Circuit Court DeciFion?,
2 vols.

Eal:ll,v;n's C. S. Circuit CourtRepor:s,
Daniell's Ch trycery Pr.:ezice, :; TVs./

IVeSord's Equity He
Gres:ev't Equity Eytde.:ce.

Hildyard on sLame lesuraLce.
PU Patents.

BiLset on Partnership and Joint stock Coin
WM

Finlason's Leading C:iseg on Pleading.
BLiekbnrd o I th 6 Cootract of S.de.

Priitthtril'sAdatiralhy
Li'omry of 1....cw . Ist series, 13

vo:s.
Library of List a.ld Equity, ::?d geries, 14

vols. io
LibrSry of Law and Egnizy, Cd series, 13

vols. in 11
Library of Law and Equi,y, -Ith serlee,

VO:e. lil t...
Equity Library—Practice, Pleading and

Evidence, 5 rots

Pennsylvania Law "looks. ✓

Serge:ant and R twle's Reports, 17 cols._
t,,Pearcise alai Watts' Repor;4, 3 YOiS.

Waite Re1:011.1, IU VO;3.
Watts and :3ergel.it's Repor,s, 9 vole.

Bright;y's Reports, 1 vol.
Harris's Penusylv.inirSt ite Re::ori.s, 10 vo!s

.11.C001L9, 2 VO:S.
Tronbat and 11 dy's /axe, 2 co:a. .

Purdou's Digest-1:00 it)
•

Roberts's Digest of Brit.sh S.Litnies.
Smith and Reed's L !WS of Peunsylvani4

It/ vols
Pamphlet LawlorPennsylvania (MI to 1335)

vcus.-
Civil Code of Pennsylvania.

Hood ou Execitors.
Brightly on tho.L,iw of Coss.
Bians' Justice, 6th ed.-1553.

Brightly's Equity JuriVnideoce, .vol. rival
Svo. Jos.; pubi'd._ .

Brightly's Purcion's A+•iiu.+l Dipst for .145-1-5
• price 50 cents.

Graydoa'a Fortis of Coaveyancine and
Practice. •

Wright's Co.:stzbie's liana ti. .
Peunsylvaai :Malts:rate's L‘fw.

♦old. or7 s'ols.
Sergeant's Lid Laws ofPenrsylvdnia.
- sergeant on,Foreign Attachment.

Duane on the.LaW a( Laudlord and Tenant.
Dunne au the Road Laws

In Press.
Burton's Compeadiuui of the Law of Rey
Pi-operty, wish copious. American Anotha-
tions,by Charles Goepp, Esq. 1 vol. royal Bvo
'A New Digest of the Laws of the United

States; o.t the plan of Purdou's Digest of
1653, t.rol itnperial evo. •

Sergeant's Sfach wia's Lien Law. New Edi-.
tioa. -

The Peansyirauin Form Book.
Lion's Analytical index. of Parallel -Re

formica to-the-Pennsylvania Reports.

Agents Wanted.
,ESPONSIBLELocal end Travelog Is.

XI. Surat:tee Agsntswanteil to operate for a
permspent Company, lo whom good induce,
ments will ;be otfered.. "

"

•
Address D. S. BOSS, 1,12 York,Pa.
9.10

Patter3on, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury,
Nvoizeri- Wiutrode,, Year?ty and . Wright,

.. .. -,.. . . .. .Spraker=-••••20.
So the question.was determined in the afar:

.r.nativi. : • , • ~. . ~. -.. .

On the question,
the,house agree to the fourth emend

•Went 1 .

The yeas•and,nays were Liken, its4l were
as follow, r - •

Yz'Az-Messrs: Anderson, Backus, Biill,Beel,
[Fork,) Beck, [Lycomiug,] Bernard, Boyd,
Brash, Buchanan, Caldweil, Campbell, Carty.
Craig, Crawford, Elowdall, Edinger, Fausold,
Foster, Fry, -Getz,- Hamel, llarper, • Items,
Radii, Hill.Hiilegas, Hipple,lloicoush,lloase-
keep.er, Elunsecker, Imurie, Innis, Irvin, John-
son, Llporte, Lebo, Long-,iter;Loreq, Veal-
mom, :o'Cartcy, • M'Comb, Mangs.e, .11cnear,
Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunneota-
cher, On,Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey,
Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk,
Smith, [Cambria.] Smith, [WYomm„,n]Thomp-
son,Vail,Walter, Whallon, Wright,LLuzerne)
Yearsioy, Zimmerman Brown, Boyer, and
Wright, Speaker-69.

NAYS—Messn.. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,
Fulton; Gibboney, Heins,Hancock, flnneker,
Ingham, Leisertring, Magee, Manley, Morris,
Patterson, Salisbury, and IVintrode=l6

So the question was determined in the a:a-
:native..

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Harrislurg, June 27,1856..

renneyleania,
I do certify that the above and foregoing is

a true and correct copy of the " Yeas" and
"Nays" taken on the Resolution proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, as the tame appears on the Jour-
nals of the two Houses ofthe General Assem-
bly of thhi Cotutnonwealth for the sessious.of
18Z6. • •

^"-- Wines - my liand and the seal of
L.S. sa;d office,this twenty-sereu:h day of
...., June, one thousand eight hundred

and fifty-six. A. Cil.o 1..'RAIN,
Seerctau of the Commonwealth. .

17, 1&,6.

3

N .EiVI,TiItIVI !.:_,"
, ".' 'I

. ,

liE'understgned harin3 formed.:* ,en-.
pnituership under the nume.and,litlev.gir: I

- •

JONES,iIIANN-&. JONES S' •
. ..

for the purpose of extending their tiseftdnego •••

in the :Mercantile bri.iness, have rturehnse.t •

the entire! stock of C. S. J ones, Lewisloiann„, 4
andA. F. Jones,' ivhich with the farge -etrgc•

ditions now being Made to the consolidateiL•?

Stock, by daily ariivals frinn New' Yorkiumt4
Philadelphia, enabfes them- to •offer tol•tan--•
Pubic and each of. their former casumiset‘
the iargem, hest toad most extensive ism:lc,: f:
meat of goods ever brought into this ' ••. •' '

Olarket.
To accommodate themielves rota their Os-
toinerA, they have retoude:ed: the store Dorm-
eriy occupied by C. S. Jones, whera. they
may Le found at all thins ready and
to wait upon ail who' way 'extend to their
their - piLizeuage. Their SiLck. consists of

Dry 0491'..' •
kIARDWARE, • -• •

GROCERIES,

Provisions,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES.
. .

ironet eili • 8 - -4;
C.S. J0:17E3, L. :',LtNS, A. F. L3NE..4.

-Coudersport March, - 2tith, Iz7:Ziti.
• 1
'JONES, .31.1.:),,v TONES,

Arc not: receiving -a large lot of tho brit
Style. -Prints consisting of Cocheco, Mow-
muck; Pluhpi Alien J. Jos., Briggs, Spr.bg,n-,

Co. Warranted fast catori, also s tor.
ofC.Leap Prtuts. Cull Ai. f.F.atninn- : •

JO-NES; 3f.flxAr y JONES,
Wou:d can the attention of those who arts itt
want-of liioLhs to their Stuck, which they a
contiultal!y repleushing coasis:lng of

Broad Cloths,.:
. • (BLACK. 4k, BLUE.) . -

Casaimeres oral! grade:3 and atilci, Sattitia:lF
TV7i2D3,

efEedeNW 4.c.
iv.,ATE have now-on hand qeveral

1 V, of Fanners -Satju,
to give satisriction: Try it. • ".

JONES,' - MANN, & JONES.

°ALL AT JONES, 3AANN,& lONIA
V 'and examine the.r asAortinent of

PeinmPi, "Ticks, 3lart.e_uf.
Stripes and Check. They are just reef:o,ll.4
a haadsome lot of fEeached goads, whit 4--

they are desirous of having their ciastota4.-...
examine. •

OLD fashioned Dimity for sale at. •JUNES, MANN & JUNES

lATE have on hand a good assortmentw Ieukee noliens, which we are willtnt:
to sell at .reasoulbie profit, Linen thre:,
Cotton do. (spool skain;) Line.t a,. t
Cotton • Flit7i, French Working Cotte•.,
KniLting du. oteethes, I'iu., wi.h ahoc:6: evc:,
thing bcf:ung.ng :ILI depor.tnei or frad

JONES, MANN &.AOSES. '

LtLL who are in want of BVU:S or Shoe
wiliV.e...se call and examine the s:oek. of-1-3"

BONES, MANN k JOSE'S.
NVhich is thd largest ever opened itt
man.). and we feel conlidem that WU, c.
S.Zlis.3i.V the most criical. %%'o have ..!sei
connection with, this Branch ofour businvi ,

,

Boot &-_, Slide •

f,sr,

Where.we C2ll order any kind of work; aut
we beiiare that our Hume Jfadcwork is II

Fedor to that which is brought from sliroa♦
LE A T 11-E. R'

of the best (parity, and of all -the difiernmt
with Stint" findings at.•

JONES. -S; JONS:

ritEAS (Block and Green) from tweitty-r.re
.1- rets. to a dear, ennstanily haw' ..t

JONZS, MANN .5:-...J02,546.-

OUR Stock of Groceries. is ofrerdd to Ca
inspection of-the .Pithile with• the. lit,

beliefthat ilia the besi in the 'County. 11.,
in:end that this tlepartweitt of our hnsin<•.
Enaii arrays be kept in :re.idine-.3 to sun
the wanLl of this community.

JONES,: MANN & JONES

TONES '3IANN ...t.7oXES,lave certain y
al the best steel: of, H a r d.w a r
kept id'this pkiee, and they in.itid • tcr.k,..,
every thing in this lihe, and we reel confide.
did. we edu do as well.by- the 1-eop!e, of in s
County a., c. in be doneby them at Weinrilie

.large Stock of Crockery to se!ect fro ,'
JONCS;',IIANN wJOSES.

._ •

ANTED atJ ONES: MANN JONF.I
IV.Who.it, Rye, Divck‘irlicat,.. Cora, 01,4,

Potatoes -

Or :anyfiung qie,,Fartners hire tir saieolacy
can find ready sale' for atour Strirri.

ortisent or
. • 7 7

from which we will sup.i) y Mack-Smith,
of- this section, as favorably it Afiir 'VW bd•
dealt vatjt at .

JONES;.MANIA; 4- JONES,
NvotiMi.Respectfa4 'ceit.the Farming

of this cotti:)., to examine the Advau-
taps! °tiered them in this place, fur the ex-
changjitg, oftheir Carl proditss: cash or
Nerctiandise; almost'all girds cif 'grain, anti
in ,faCt,:eraiy kind thalirmer,hatt tezol, beArr nores oidvancad•figure la Coudersport, th.:ta
ataxy or the Nom/ern:mm*9% y 14141 tl's
gnotis 'ofthe atirchant,,l4. ,abent. AA% cat
price . excepting 'Ale....heavy,.ttirtieletiwk: 4
have Trayporraticra added." ti • •

Aims; buißli,iol34ol
Maraslll4.lB64 . rBEI


